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Proclamation. 

B!J His Excellenc!J Lient.-Col. FrmDERICK 

CUIDLEY Imvn" K:~~'7lzt C01ll1~anion of 
the RO.1jd IIanoverwn Guelpluc f!rde:', 
Governor and Com1Jlmulci'-m-Ckuf zn 
({nd over t!te 'Territor!J of Western A1Is
t1'ali(t {{Jut its Dependencies, {{Jut Vice 
Admi?'al of tlte same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
limnent of Great Britain anel Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & Gth years of Her Ma
jesty's Reign, inti~ulGd " An Act for re~u
latina' the sale of 'Waste Lands bclongmg 
to th7; Cro\V11 in the Australian Colonies," 
I do hereby notify a;ld pl'oc.laim, th~t t!lC 
followill 0' portion of Land m the chstl'lct 
of Cockburn Sound, \"ill be offered for sale 
lJY Public Auction, by the Collector of Re
venue at Perth, on 'vVecllleschty, the 17th 
day of May, 1848, at the upset pri~~ af
fixed thereto, 011 the terms and COnchtlOllS 
set forth in certain land regulations, dated 
the 14th JURe, 18'.t3. 
Coc7cburn Sound Location, No. 25,-C0111-

prising 20 acres, more or. le~s, l.ying 
true East and West 18 chmns .33 Im kG 
and true North and South 15 chains, 
with midclle of the 'vVest boundary 
400 yards magnetic S.E. by ~. from 
boundary post at NE corner of Cocli:
burn Sound Location, No. 10. 

Upset price £1 per acre. . f 

Given 1mcZer my hcmcl and tlte PublIC ,Scal 
of tlte Colon.if, at Pcrtk, tltill 15th day 
of April, 1848. 

:F. C. IRWIN, 
Governor, lJe. 

B!J His E'~'ceZlellcy' 8 eommand~ ~ 
R. R. JHADDE};, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA,E TUE QUEEX!!! 

...... _--- -_._----
ColOilial ({/llcc, Pat/I, 

April 17, 18.t8. 
Goycrnol' has directed to be pub

["hed the following scale of allowances as 
lI"termillecl by His Excellency in Execu-

Council for travelling charges of all 
Ciyil Officers eXGept in particular cases 
herein mentioned a~ subject :to special 
ul'l'angement. 

Ciyil Offlcer while absent from his 
of abode on public Ber

the settled district, shall be 
entitled for maintenance and 
lodffinu) to the sum of 108. diem. 

CJ CJ l)ll' t Exception 1. V{hCD an leer re :urllS 
to hi::; 'luarier::; then the allow· 

ance shall be 7;!; Gel and when the time 
of departme or arrival may be tt broken 
period of a day, then it shall be reduced 
to 5s diem. 

2. When the Civil COlll't attended by 
the necessary Officers proileeds from 
the Seat of Goyernment to any district 
in the colony, then the actual expenses 
shall be defl:ayQd by Goycrnment such 
charges being duly certified by the 
Commissioner, or Chairman of Quarter 
Sessio11. 

3. 'When the Superintendent of Public 
IV orks is Glllployed away from his re
sidence, then his actual expenses for 
maintenance necessarily incurred and 
duly certified shall be defrayed. 

,.t. When Officers are mnployed beyond 
the sottled districts, thcn their main
tenance shall be subject to special ar
mngement. 

O. IVhell Officers cmployed on Public 
8e1'\'ice embark on board of Colonial 
Government Vessds or Merchant Ships 
then their maintenance shall be agreed 
for and c1efrayed by Government. 
All actual expenses of cOllveyance, 

charges for the keep of horses, tolls &c. 
8h1l11 be defrayed by Government it being 
nnderstood that in all cases the least ex
pensi"e mode of cOllveyance t~at is. con
sistent with the nature and eXIgenCieS of 
the duties that have to be performed, is to 
be used. 

Bg IllS E;~'cellency' 8 commancl, 
I~. R. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secreta;-y's OJ!ice, Perth, 
Api'il15, 1848 

Tenders will be recei\'cd at this Office 
on 'l'uesday the 2nd of J'\Iay for building 
the walls of the intended School room at 
Perth the Stone will bc found by the Go
vernn;ent, the contractor to iimllimo and 
labor onlv for further particular;.; appliea
cation to'be made to the Superintendent 
of Public \V orks. 

By .lIis E:cccllcnc.,!'s command, 
RR J'\IADDEN. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Seeretar!J's Qifiee, Perth, 
Aprilltl, 18:.1,8. 

Tenders will be recei\"ed at this Oflice 
until Tuesday the 2nd of May, for supply

for the use of the N atire Prisoners at 
Perth, :30 Shirts and 18 Scotch Caps. 

1}y 11i8 E;t'celZency'8 command, 
R. 1::'. MADDEN 

Colonial S('cretary~ 



GOVERNMENT 

General Post Office, Perth, 
April 12, 1848. 

The following table of the arrh-al and 
of the several l\Iails of the 

to and from their l'cBpective Post 
OUices for the current year, is published 
for thc information of the Public. 
PERTII and FRE:>rXXTI,E, aailv,-Sunaays 

excepted.' . 
Departure from- Arrival at 

Perth, 8 a.m. I 11 a.m. 
:Frcmantle, 1 p.m. Perth, ,1· p.m. 
PEllTII and GUIJ,Dl'ORD, :3 times a 'week

, 'N ednesday, :Fl'iday. 
Perth, 8 a.m. I Guildford, 10 a.m. 
Guildford, noon Perth, 2 p.m. 
GUILDFORD and Toom:-:I.T, 1Jiit York and 

:N orthmn, once a ,\yeek. 
Guildford, :Friclay, York, Satmdaynooll 

10 a.m. 
York,Monday,6a.m. N ol'tham, l\:Ionclay, 

noon 
Northmn, l\:Iomlay, Tooclyay, Monday, 

4 p.ll1 8 p.m. 
Toodyay, Tuesday, Guilclford, Wednes-

noon I day, 11 a.m. 
FRKoUNTI,E and Kn;-a. GEORGE'S SOUND, 
vilt J\Iandurah, Australind, Bunbmy, and 

Vasse, monthly. 
J<'remantJe on the5th I Albany on the 11th 
.J:1lbany on the 15th Fremantle the 20th 

Aus'rnALlxD, BUNJlURT, and 
once a Month. 

Due notice will be when the above 
mails arc about to be made up. 

roclamation 
By Ins E:cecllene,ll Lieut.-Col. J<'REDERICIC 

CIIIDucr I0iliglzt Oompanion 
the RO,1Jal IIanovei'ian Guelphic Order, 
GOVC'i'iWl' and Oommandcf'-in-Cltief of 
tlte 'lel'l'ilo~:1j of TVcstcrn AustJ'alil& and 

and its Dependeneies amI Viee-Admiral 
of 
In of the authority in me -res-

ted, a certain Act of the 1mpeial Par-
limnent of Great Britan ancl Ireland, ancl 

in the 5th & Gth years of Her l\:Ia
illtit1l1ecl ,,' An Act for regu-

the . of ,Vaste Lands belonging 
to the Crown III the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify amI proelaim, that the 
following Suburban Allotment of Land 
in the clistriet of Pertllshire be offcred for 
sale by Public Auction by the Collector of 

. Reyenue at Perth on 'N ednesday, the 17th 
:May next, at the upset price aflixed 
thereto, on the terms ancl conditions set 
forth in certailllancl regulations, c1atecl1'tth 
June 18,13. 
Perth 8ublwban Lot No. 22,-Comprisillg 

four acres or thereabouts. 
Upset price, £5 all acre 

Given 1tnder my hand and the Public Seal 
of the Colony, tMs 17th day of .April, 
1848. 

F. C. IRWIN, 
Governor, !ife. 

By IIis E:ceellenc.lJ's command 
R. R. :MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA YE TilE Q17EEN! ! 

be Sold by Public Auction by :Th:IR. 
LIONEL SAl\lS0N, 011 ,Veclnes

clay, the 17th of ]\:[ay, next at one o'clock 
orde:!' of the l\lortgagee. 

The East h:11f of the building 
A.llotment in Perth, V. 2G, situa~e in JUur
my Street, at present in the occupation of 
Thomas Highfield. 

Perth, April, 7 1848. 

Printed by ELIZABETH 

Government Pnnter. 




